WOMEN'S GOLF
COACHING ESCAPE
6-11 February 2023
4* Isla Canela, Spain
with PGA Specialist Coach
Kat Chaszczewski

THE VENUE
07939 252977

www.venusgolf.co.uk
katgolfpro@yahoo.com

EMAIL TO BOOK YOUR PLACE

18 hole course onsite (300m from hotel)
Range of practice facilities onsite
Impeccable & friendly service
Beautifully decorated Andalucian Hotel
58 exclusive & elegant en-suite rooms
Private balcony overlooking the course
Complimentary wi-fi & air conditioning
Suitable for all abilities

ABOUT US
Kat's passion for helping people improve their
golfing skills and her love for travel has seen her
partner with award winning travel experts Golf
Escapes to organise numerous golf days and
coaching trips each year for women in UK, Spain,
Portugal & Mauritius since 2013.
The Love.golf philosophy of learning while you play
and playing while you learn is based on academic
research and feedback from women learning to play
golf! We know you'll love it too!

WHY CHOOSE US
Kat is a highly experienced and expert golf coaching
professional who loves what she does. Every detail is
carefully designed to ensure the best value and your
enjoyment.

INCLUDED
ACCOMMODATION
5 night's half board in well-equipped double room
with views of the golf course

Highly experienced coach with exceptional planning
and organisational skills

GOLF & COACHING

Competitive and fair pricing without unexpected
additional expenses

4x 18 holes in buggies
Coaching before play

In Partnership with award winning Travel Agents and
Experts, Golf-Escapes and Love.golf.

OTHER

WARNING: You'll laugh more than ever before. Make
friends for life. Your golf will improve, HOWEVER
ADDICTION TO GOLF IS LIKELY!

Airport and golf transfers (if required) abroad
(must be on same flight or similar arrival time)
Prizes and polo shirt which we wear on final day

This love.golf coaching escape is designed for
women of all abilities who play regularly and
would like to...
Reduce your scores
Improve your golf skills
Enjoy a fun-filled week
Make friends for life!
Satisfy your golf addiction!

COST
£870 per person (twin share)
£135 single supplement
£150 deposit required by 30/11/2022
Balance required 9 weeks prior to travel date
Limited places available

NOT INCLUDED
FLIGHT
Kat will inform you which flight to book or can
book this for you. Do not book until instructed

LUNCH, DRINKS OR SNACKS
Daily lunch, drinks or snacks are not
included

GETTING TO/FROM HOME AIRPORT

EMAIL katgolfpro@yahoo.com TO BOOK

You will need to organise your own
transport to and from your home airport

TESTIMONIALS
We know you won't be disappointed but don't take our word for it!

LUCY
HOLIDAY NOVEMBER 2019
"Wow! What a great
experience. This was more
than a holiday. I met some
great new friends, improved
my golf ability through
excellent tuition from Kat and
played on a range of first class
courses. Such great fun from
start to finish. I can't wait for
the next one!
Thanks Kat, a truly excellent
week in every sense."

SONIA
STARTED OCTOBER 2019

JANE
STARTED DECEMBER 2019

“Love.golf is an opportunity to
learn a new skill in a friendly
environment with loads of
laughter and no added
pressure. You get to meet likeminded women who
encourage you and pick you
up when you fall. To top it off,
you get a professional golfer
to coach and guide you, taking
your golf to the next level. We
are extremely fortunate to
have Kat as our coach.”

“I had played a bit of golf
before but wanted to get
back into the swing of playing
again. I am so glad I joined.
Not only has my game
improved, but I have made
some brilliant new friends.
Kat is such a great coach
with loads of patience. Here’s
to the next series of lessons.”

